For Grant to  
Purchase Price $ 295.00

Notes of Survey and Plan of
Olaa Reservation Lots Nos. 221 and 224.

Additional land under lease No. II2 Series B. to
W.A. McKay.

Beginning at the East corner of Lot No. 221 at junction of
Side Road with Cross Road, which point is N. 72° 28' W. True 7290 feet
from the Volcano Road and running:

S. 18° 00' W. True 2400 feet along Cross Road,
N. 72° 28' W. * 1785 feet along Side Road,
N. 18° 00' E. * 2400 feet along Lot Nos. 223 and 222,
S. 72° 28' E. * 1785 feet along Side Road to the Point of
Beginning.

Containing 98.36 Acres.

Hilo, Hawaii.  E.D. Baldwin

March 22, 1898  Surveyor.